Fall

BUCKET LIST
FOR KIDS

AT HOME (INSIDE)

AT HOME (OUTSIDE)

Take a fall family photo

Take a full moon walk

Do the Home Depot fall crafts

Gather around the fire pit

Decorate your home for fall

Rake and jump in leaf piles

Paint a pumpkin

Go on a fall scavenger hunt

Do family Halloween traditions

Collect pinecones and acorns

Have a “scary movie” day

Campout in the backyard

Make a spooky playlist

Make an obstacle course

Bake festive treats for friends or

Bob for apples

“Boo” the neighbors

Make fall leaf rubbings

Make a haunted house

Walk and count pumpkins

Carve a pumpkin

Go stargazing

Have your own family costume party

Do a family bike ride

Read fun Halloween books

Go on a beautiful fall picnic

Do a gratitude challenge

Play a touch football game

Make a thankful tree
Decorate a fall wreath
Learn a new board game or puzzle
Do a fall living room campout
Enjoy a Harry Potter Marathon
Celebrate the Day of the Dead

GOING PLACES
Go to a fall festival
Go to a nearby lake and rent a boat
Enjoy a hayride

TASTY FALL TREATS

Hit up a drive-through movie theater

Make apple cider slushies

Donate to a food bank

Drink warm apple cider

Attend an outdoor sporting event

Walk through a corn maze
Visit the zoo

Make and eat caramel apples

Visit a nature center

Try a pumpkin pie

Buy fall produce at the Farmer’s Market

Bake fall cookies

Go on a weekend road trip

Host a chili cook-off

Trick-or-treat

Have a soup night

Pick apples

Eat a cider donut

Visit a state or national park

Make s’mores

Walk through an old cemetery

Roast pumpkin seeds

Visit a haunted house

Make homemade applesauce

Go camping

Try a fruit crisp or cobbler

Go to a pumpkin farm

Make pumpkin bread

Play mini golf

Make something new with apples

Visit an animal petting zoo

Celebrate Pumpkin Spice Day Oct 1st

Volunteer as a family
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